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ABSTRACT.-Time-activity budgets were determined for breeding male and 
female American Coots (Fulica americana) of three age-classes. Time appor- 
tioned to foraging and courtship decreased with age, while time spent in 
defending territory and feeding young increased with age. We hypothesize 
that differences in time spent foraging, defending the territory and feeding 
young are the result of older coots occupying better-quality territories. Such 
a hypothesis is consistent with the generally assumed wide variability in 
spatial distribution of energy resources in marsh ecosystems. Such variability 
seems to be a primary proximate and ultimate factor affecting the reproductive 
success of American Coots. 

Several recent theoretical papers predict 
that reproductive effort should increase 
with age or decrease with residual repro- 
ductive value (Williams 1966, Gadgil and 
Bossert 1970, Charlesworth and Leon 1976, 
Pianka 1976). Residual reproductive value 
is an animal’s age-specific expectation of all 
present and future offspring, being dis- 
counted by the probability of adult mortal- 
ity preceding the production of offspring 
(Fisher 1958). Younger birds have greater 
average residual reproductive value than do 
older birds, The theory predicts that youn- 
ger birds should expend less effort than old- 
er ones on reproduction, thereby reducing 
risk and conserving energy, which will en- 
hance survival and successful future repro- 
duction. 

Empirical studies have shown that clutch 
size, size of eggs, chronology of laying, and 
success in fledging young are related to age; 
older birds lay more and larger eggs earlier 
and are more successful in producing young 
(Coulson and White 1958, Brakhage 1965, 
Coulson et al. 1969, Mills 1973, Davis 1975, 
Ryder 1975, Coulson and Horobin 1976, 
Crawford 1977, Blus and Keahey 1978). 
Crawford (1975) found similar age-related 
phenomena in American Coots (Fulica 
americana). 

An animal’s apportionment of time, en- 
ergy, and matter determines how it adjusts 
to its environment (Pianka 1974:201). Stud- 
ies of age-related biology lead to the pre- 
diction of differences in the apportionment 
of time for various activities during the re- 
productive period. We wished to test this 
prediction by comparing quantitatively the 
behavior of three age-classes of breeding 
American Coots. We further attempted to re- 

late environmental conditions to observed 
age-specific behavior, and to assess possible 
factors affecting reproductive success and 
adaptive behavior of coots. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

Fieldwork was conducted in 1976 and 1977 at Smith’s 
Slough, Dewey’s Pasture, and Hottes Lake, wetlands 
in northwestern Iowa. Smith’s Slough and Dewey’s 
Pasture were described by Benne&(l938), Hayden 
(1943), and Low (1945). Conditions at the time of this 
study, and a description of Hottes Lake, are given by 
Ryan and Dinsmore (1979). 

Time-activity budgets were determined for both 
sexes within three age-classes (one, two, and three 
years) during prelaying, laying-incubation, and brood- 
rearing periods. We made spot-observations of behav- 
iors of known individuals every 30 s in one-hour time 
blocks distributed throughout the day (OS:OO-20:OO). 
We used a metronome to time sampling intervals 
(Wiens et al. 1970). Usually both members of a pair of 
coots were watched simultaneously. 

At Smith’s Slough and Dewey’s Pasture in 1976, and 
at Hottes Lake in 1977. coots were watched from an 
automobile or from locations far outside the marshes. 
In 1977, we used four four-m tower blinds in Smith’s 
Slough and two water-level blinds at Dewey’s Pasture. 
Coots were watched through a spotting scope or bin- 
oculars. Thirty males and 25 females were visible 
77.3% (46.4 min/h) of 467 bird-hours of observation. 

Coots were sexed in the field by voice (Gullion 1950) 
and assigned to age-classes by tarsal color (Crawford 
1978). Some individuals were identified by coded na- 
sal discs; others were identified by morphological 
characteristics, such as distinctive white feathering at 
various places on the body or the unique shape of the 
callus (Gullion 1951). 

The prelaying period commenced with the initiation 
of territorial aggression and ended with deposition of 
the first egg. The laying-incubation period ended with 
hatching of the first egg. Observations during the 
brood-rearing period continued until we were no long- 
er able to find the brood, or until feeding of the young 
by the parents was markedly reduced (approximately 
20 days after the first egg hatched; Gullion 1954, Ryan 
and Dinsmore 1979). 
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We recognized 28 behavioral categories. To con- 
struct time-activity budgets, several categories were 
combined. 

Feeding. Actively searching for or ingesting food. 
Intrasiecijic aggression. Stereotyped postures or 

movements as described bv Gullion (1952) and Fred- 
rickson (1967, 1970), as well as no&tereotyped be- 
havior such as resident birds supplanting territory in- 
truders, usually by swimming directly toward the 
intruder. 

Znterspecijc aggression. Any attacks upon or at- 
tempts to supplant individuals of another species. 

Locomotion. Swimming or walking; this included 
only those observations not obviously occurring si- 
multaneously with other behaviors. 

Loafing. Standing or floating while not engaged in 
any other behavior. 

Maintenance. Preening, bathing, or comfort move- 
ments. 

Courtship. Courtship preening, precopulatory chas- 
es (Gullion 1952, Fredrickson 1967), and mounting. 
Copulation was not seen during time-activity budget 
observations. 

Nest-building. Obtaining, carrying, or manipulating 
material for the construction of nests or brood plat- 
forms. 

Feeding of young. Carrying of food by a parent to an 
offspring and the actual transfer of food. 

Miscellaneous. Escape, aggression directed at young, 
or calling. 

Out-of-sight. Observations when coots were con- 
cealed by vegetation. 

Time-activity budget data are expressed as percent- 
ages on a per-hour basis. The sample unit for statistical 
analysis is one bird-hour, made up of a maximum of 
120 spot observations. Coots, although less secretive 
than many other rails, spent considerable time in dense 
vegetation and were not always visible. All percent- 
ages were calculated from the amount of time that birds 
were visible. We analyzed data from only sample hours 
in which birds were visible for more than 15 min (i.e.‘, 
at least 30 spot observations). 

The coefficients of variation showed that this selec- 
tion did not result in an unduly high degree of vari- 
ability. The time-activity data showed no consistent 
diurnal rhythm for any of the behavioral categories 
(Ryan and Dinsmore 1979). Therefore, we pooled data 
over the entire diurnal observation period for our anal- 
yses. 

Arcsine transformations of all percentage data were 
made (Sokal and Rohlf 1969), and statistical analyses 
were performed on the transformed data. Unless oth- 
erwise indicated, data were compared by using one- 
way analysis of variance. Calculated F- or Chi-square 
values with probabilities of less than 0.05 were con- 
sidered significant. 

RESULTS 

Time-activity data for three age-classes are 
presented for the prelaying (Table l), lay- 
ing-incubation (Table 2), and brood-rearing 
(Table 3) periods. Figure 1 summarizes the 
time budgets for each age class over the en- 
tire reproductive season. 

For the entire reproductive season three- 
year-old coots spent less time feeding than 
younger birds. During prelaying, females 
showed an inverse, though non-significant, 
relationship between feeding time and age. 
Feeding time increased during brood-rear- 

ing compared to laying-incubation for all 
sex and age groups. This increase reflects 
the greater effort required to feed the 
young. We could not differentiate quanti- 
tatively the time parents spent searching for 
food for chicks versus foraging for them- 
selves. Three-year-old females spent less 
time feeding during brood-rearing than two- 
(P = 0.02) or one-year-old (P = 0.09) fe- 
males. Three-year-old males also spent less 
time feeding than younger males. 

Although feeding time for three-year-old 
coots was low, time spent feeding young 
was high. It is the combined effort of the 
parents that determines quality of care in 
rearing chicks. Because 96% of all pairs ob- 
served were of equal age, we could compare 
combined effort in feeding young. Three- 
year-olds spent more time feeding young 
than two- (P = 0.08) or one-year-old (P = 
0.001) coots. The number of feedings of 
young (Table 4) closely parallel time budget 
data. One-year-old coots fed young at sig- 
nificantly lower rates than older birds. 
When sexes were combined, total feedings 
per hour were similar for two- and three- 
year-old coots. Data on three-year-old 
females were collected early in the brood- 
rearing stage (third and fifth day after hatch- 
ing of the first egg) before feeding rates 
peak (approximately 10 days after hatching 
of the first egg; Ryan and Dinsmore 1979). 
Brood sizes (three to four young) of three- 
year-olds at this time were comparable to 
those of younger coots later in brood-rear- 
ing. Brood sizes for most pairs changed over 
time (due to asynchronous hatching and 
mortality), and not all brood members were 
fed simultaneously; therefore, precise infor- 
mation on feeding effort per young was not 
obtained. 

Territorial integrity is maintained through 
direct aggression and advertisement. We 
(Ryan and Dinsmore 1979) have suggested 
that “locomotion” (visible presence on the 
territory) is a form of advertisement in coots. 
Three-year-old coots spent more time in in- 
traspecific aggression and locomotion than 
younger coots (Fig. 1). 

Three-year-olds began nesting shortly af- 
ter their arrival on the breeding ground and, 
on the average, earlier than younger coots 
(Crawford 1980). Th us, it may be necessary 
for these older individuals to have firmly 
established pair-bonds upon arrival. Over 
the entire reproductive period three-year- 
olds courted less than two- (P = 0.02) or 
one-year-old (P = 0.06) coots. 

Time spent loafing or in maintenance ac- 
tivities probably was determined by how 
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FIGURE 1. Comparison of mean time-activity percentages for male and female American Coots, by age class, 
over the entire reproductive season. Feeding of young includes data only from the brood-rearing period. Symbols 
as in Table 1. 

much time was left after other, more essen- 
tial activities were completed. Age-class dif- 
ferences probably resulted from age-specif- 
ic time investment in other activities (e.g., 
feeding, territory defense, care of young). 

No age-specific patterns in interspecific 
aggression were apparent. One-year-olds 
were seen building nests more frequently 
than older birds, but differences were not 
significant (Tables 1 and 2). Time spent 
building brood platforms increased dramat- 
ically with age for males (Table 3). 

DISCUSSION 

The reproductive success (number of young 
fledged) of American Coots has been related 
directly to age (Crawford 1980). Therefore, 
it was not surprising that we found numer- 
ous differences in time-activity budgets 
among the age-classes. 

Time expenditure by breeding coots 
should be determined largely by the energy 
requirements of the individuals and the 
temporal and spatial distribution and abun- 
dance of resources. We assume that basal 
metabolic rates are equal and that food se- 
lectivity is similar among age-classes. Phys- 
iologically, energy requirements should not 
differ among males of different age-classes. 
This is not the case with females; because 
clutch size increases with age (Crawford 
1980), older females need more energy. 
These demands might be met by increased 
daily energy intake, by equivalent energy 
consumption per day but over a longer pe- 
riod (i.e., into the laying phase), or by some 
combination of the two methods. 

Adult coots are primarily vegetarians 
(Jones 1940, Fredrickson 1977). The bio- 
mass of annual, submerged, freshwater 
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TABLE 1. Comparison of mean time-activity percentages (?l S.D.) for male and female American Coots, by 
age class, during the prelaying period. 

Age class 1 Age class 2 Age class 3 Si nificancf? 
(Male N = 11) (Male N = 24) (Male N = 7) 4 eve1 of 

Activity (Female N = 7) (Female N = 16) (Female N = 8) F statistic 

Feeding 
Male 
Female 

53.2 ? 17.8 46.4 ? 18.8 53.6 + 12.6 
65.3 + 17.9 61.4 k 17.2 54.1 k 11.5 

Intraspecific aggression 

Male 
Female 
Sexes combined 

Locomotion 

Male 
Female 

Interspecific aggression 

Male 
Female 

Loafing 

Male 
Female 

Maintenance 

Male 
Female 

Nest-building 

Male 
Female 

Courtship 

Sexes combined 

Miscellaneous 

Male 
Female 

3.8 + 3.2 8.8 ‘- 11.6 4.6 -c 4.3 
2.4 k 2.2 2.6 + 5.8 2.1 ? 2.5 
3.2 k 2.9 6.3 k 10.1 3.2 f 3.6 

22.0 k 7.0 
17.9 k 13.4 

0.0 
0.0 

10.0 ? 9.1 4.8 k 5.6 7.2 k 6.6 
4.9 + 6.0 3.3 2 6.0 13.4 2 7.4 

9.3 k 11.8 8.4 2 11.4 10.0 + 12.4 
8.5 k 5.1 7.7 2 9.7 8.1 k 15.2 

1.0 lr 2.0 
0.0 

0.5 2 0.9 

0.2 
0.4 

30.2 + 16.8 24.0 + 12.5 
23.4 f 12.1 21.3 + 8.3 

0.1 2 0.4 
0.0 

0.2 f 0.5 
0.0 

0.7 + 1.1 

0.5 
1.1 

0.0 
0.2 k 0.5 

0.4 2 1.0 
0.0 

B***C* 

0.1 + 0.5 B* 

0.1 
0.7 

s A = Statistical comparison of age classes 1 and 2; B = statistical comparison of age classes 2 and 3; C = statistical comparison of age classes 1 and 
3; if a letter does not appear the comparison is not significant. 

* Significant at cO.05, ** significant at <O.Ol, *** significant at <O.OOl. 

plants generally increases from early spring 
to midsummer (Wetzel 1975:376-377). This 
increase should enhance foraging efficiency 
(energy consumed per unit time). Mean 
nest initiation dates for three years on some 
of the same areas we studied were 20 May, 
1 June, and 12 June for three-, two- and one- 
year-old coots, respectively (Crawford 1975, 
1980). During the prelaying period, older 
coots should spend more time foraging than 
younger coots, since they establish territo- 
ries earlier, when food is scarcer. Further- 
more, because of egg production costs of fe- 
males, time spent foraging should increase 
more with age for females than for males. 
Our results are not consistent with these 
predictions (Table 1). 

Overlying the temporal effect on feeding 
time is the spatial distribution of food, 
which is extremely variable in marsh envi- 
ronments (Verner and Willson 1966, Orians 
1969a, Verner and Engelson 1970). Older 
coots might be expected to occupy better 

sites as a result of earlier nesting, greater 
experience (i.e., better ability to distinguish 
potentially high quality areas), and/or more 
aggressiveness (see below). The effect of 
variability in food distribution on age-spe- 
cific feeding time therefore should be op- 
posite to that of the temporal factors out- 
lined above. The time necessary to acquire 
energy is reduced by the increased food 
density. The results (Tables 1 and 2) from 
prelaying and laying-incubation suggest 
strong differences in habitat quality among 
territories of different-aged birds, particu- 
larly between three-year-old and younger 
coots. Males showed no significant differ- 
ences in feeding time during the prelaying 
period, but females spent slightly less time 
feeding with increasing age. During laying- 
incubation, three-year-old males and fe- 
males fed only half as much as all younger 
coots. 

The data on feeding time may be ex- 
plained by the possibility that older birds 
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TABLE 2. Comparison of mean time-activity percentages (f 1 standard deviation) for male and female American 
Coots by age class, during the laying-incubation period. 

Age class 1 
(Male N = 26) 

Age class 2 
(Male N = 11) 

Age class 3 
(Male N = 12) 

Siqnd$x:f@ 

Activity (Female N = 26) (Female N = 5) (Female N = 11) F statistic 

Feeding 

Male 
Female 

Intraspecific aggression 

Male 
Female 
Sexes combined 

Locomotion 

Male 
Female 

Interspecific aggression 

Male 
Female 

Loafing 

Male 
Female 

Maintenance 

Male 
Female 

Nest-building 

Male 
Female 

Courtship 

Sexes combined 

Miscellaneous 

Male 
Female 

a Symbols as in Table 1 

52.4 k 30.1 59.3 k 13.9 32.7 2 12.1 B***C*** 

64.4 k 23.5 63.7 % 17.2 31.0 k 12.2 B***C*W 

3.0 k 4.7 0.5 k 1.0 6.4 2 12.8 
0.9 k 2.1 0.5 + 1.1 2.0 + 2.9 
1.9 2 3.7 0.5 ” 1.0 4.3 + 9.5 

13.5 ? 10.1 22.5 + 9.7 26.0 + 14.5 A* c** 
9.7 t 6.4 16.9 zk 12.3 24.4 2 15.6 

0.0 
0.1 5 0.3 

8.6 ? 19.2 7.1 2 7.0 
5.7 _’ 14.0 3.8 k 2.5 

18.5 + 17.0 7.7 -e 8.8 13.7 k 14.1 
15.7 k 15.4 14.4 + 15.8 23.5 2 13.1 

3.7 k 5.3 0.0 
1.9 r 4.2 0.0 

1.1 2 3.4 0.5 + 0.8 0.0 B** C* 

0.0 1.6 2.2 
0.4 0.2 0.0 

possess, on the average, territories with 
more food. Birds holding better sites should 
expend more time on territory defense than 
those on inferior sites. The pooled data on 
territory defense (Fig. 1) show intraspecific 
aggression and locomotion time (an indirect 
measure of territorial aggression; Ryan and 
Dinsmore 1979) increasing with age, as pre- 
dicted. When the data are examined by 
stage of the nesting season, however, the 
results are ambiguous. Particularly confus- 
ing are the high expenditures for territorial 
defense during prelaying by two-year-olds 
and the increase in defense time by three- 
year-olds during laying-incubation. These 
departures from expected results may be 
explained by the chronology of territory es- 
tablishment. Three-year-old coots, by nest- 
ing early, do not have to contend with many 
established territory owners when acquir- 
ing sites. Territorial defense for older coots 
is most intense when younger birds begin 
attempting to claim territories among the 
mosaic of claimed sites (i.e., during laying- 

0.8 f 1.9 0.2 2 0.6 
0.0 0.5 r 1.0 

18.8 k 24.9 C* 
18.6 2 15.7 B* c*** 

0.0 
0.0 

incubation of older birds). For two-year- 
olds, aggression is probably strongest at the 
time of territory establishment (prelaying) 
because they must contend with already es- 
tablished birds as weil as many nonterrito- 
rial floaters. 

Three-year-old coots spent less time for- 
aging, but equal or greater amounts of time 
feeding young than do younger birds. Coot 
chicks are fed aquatic invertebrates for the 
first few weeks after hatching (Fredrickson 
1977). The proportions of feeding-of-young 
time to feeding time are 0.15,0.17, and 0.45 
for one-, two-, and three-year-old coots, re- 
spectively (feeding and feeding-of-young 
time combined for sexes, Table 3). Two 
plausible explanations for the increase in 
proportions with age are: 1) better prey-cap- 
turing ability of older birds and 2) higher 
densities (availability) of food organisms in 
territories of older birds. The two factors are 
not mutually exclusive. Lower foraging ef- 
ficiencies by younger birds have been 
shown for the Brown Pelican (Pelecanus 
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TABLE 3. Comparison of mean time-activity percentages (C 1 standard deviation) for male and female American 
Coots, by age class, during the brood-rearing period. 

Activih, 

Age class 1 
(Male N = 92) 

Age class 2 Age class 3 
(Male N = 50) (Male N = 9) 

Siye~eyze” 

(Female N = 95) (Female N = 56) (Female N = 2) F statistic 

Feeding 

Male 
Female 

Feeding of young 

Male 
Female 
Sexes combined 

Intraspecific aggression 

Male 
Female 
Sexes combined 

Locomotion 

Male 
Female 

Interspecific aggression 

Male 
Female 
Sexes combined 

Loafing 

Male 
Female 

Maintenance 

Male 
Female 

Nest-building” 

Male 
Female 

Courtship 

Sexes combined 

Miscellaneous 

Male 
Female 

56.8 k 16.3 64.1 + 17.7 34.3 f 19.0 A* B***C*** 

67.8 2 14.7 70.9 t 11.2 49.8 2 27.7 B* 

9.1 f 6.3 6.6 c 6.4 17.1 ” 13.8 A** B***C*** 

9.6 k 6.3 15.4 k 9.1 13.6 2 0.5 A*** 

9.4 + 6.3 11.3 2 9.1 16.5 k 12.5 c*** 

1.7 + 2.2 
0.9 lr 1.2 
1.3 * 1.9 

8.8 2 7.3 
5.3 ? 5.5 

0.5 2 1.3 
0.1 t 0.4 
0.3 2 0.9 

1.0 2 2.2 
0.7 + 1.2 

17.7 k 13.3 8.5 + 10.6 11.6 k 15.0 A*** C* 
14.8 c 13.8 5.8 k 9.3 9.3 -r- 13.2 A*** 

2.7 k 6.9 7.5 2 16.0 21.6 k 33.5 
0.7 + 3.4 0.7 + 2.7 0.5 + 0.7 

0.2 k 0.9 

1.5 
0.0 

2.1 2 3.3 
1.1 k 2.4 
1.6 2 2.9 

0.6 k 1.4 
0.0 

0.5 k 1.3 

10.3 k 7.1 15.6 k 11.5 C* 
3.8 ” 3.8 23.9 k 22.2 A* B***C*** 

0.7 k 1.7 
0.9 + 2.0 
0.8 + 1.9 

0.1 * 0.3 
0.0 

0.1 k 0.3 A*** 

1.4 k 2.7 
0.5 k 1.2 

1.0 2 1.5 
0.0 

A* c*** 

0.4 + 2.0 

0.0 
0.5 

0.0 

0.0 
2.8 

a Symbols as in Table 1. 
b Building of brood-platforms. 

occidentalis; Orians 1969b), Little Blue primarily on fish, which are considerably 
Heron (Florida caerulea; Recher and Rech- more mobile than the invertebrates preyed 
er 1969), Forster’s Tern (Sterna forsteri; upon by coots for their young. Ryan (1978) 
Salt and Willard 1971), Sandwich Tern has noted that, because of substantial 
(Sterna sandvicensis; Dunn 1972), and Roy- amounts of cover, finding and capturing in- 
al Tern (Sterna maxima; Buckley and Buck- vertebrate prey is very time-costly for coots. 
ley 1974). All these species, however, feed The lack of experience probably accounts 

TABLE 4. Comparison of rates of feeding offspring by sex and age-classes of American Coots. 

Sex 

Age class 1 Age class 2 Age class 3 

HOWS HOUIS HOWS 
of No. of of No. of of No. of Si nificance 

observ. feedings No./h observ. feedings No/h observ. feedings No./h 0 B xz testsa 

Male 78.9 1,916 24.3 30.2 531 17.6 5.1 155 30.3 A***B***C*** 
Female 77.6 2,476 31.9 37.3 1,804 48.4 1.2 58 49.4 A*** c*** 

Sexes combined 156.5 4,392 28.1 67.5 2,335 34.6 6.3 213 33.9 A*** c*** 

a For explanation of symbols see Table 1. 
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for some of the inefficiency of one-year-old 
birds, but we doubt that the difference be- 
tween two- and three-year-old coots can be 
totally accounted for by this factor. Sharp 
differences in habitat quality, however, 
might easily explain the observed results. 
Again, the hypothesis of greater food re- 
sources being available to older coots is 
consistent with the results. 

In addition to the proximate factors dis- 
cussed, time-activity budgets of breeding 
birds should, at least in theory, be affected 
by the reproductive effort. Because older 
birds have lower residual reproductive val- 
ue than younger ones, they should invest 
more energy (and presumably time) in re- 
productive activities (Williams 1966, Gadgil 
and Bossert 1970, Charlesworth and Leon 
1976, Pianka 1976, but see Fagen 1972 and 
Schaffer 1974). Differences in reproductive 
success, such as those documented for coots 
(Crawford 1975), are not necessarily indic- 
ative of reproductive effort (Pianka and Par- 
ker 1975). A bird may produce a smaller 
clutch and fledge fewer young and still ex- 
pend equal effort, differences resulting 
from degrees of efficiency of time-energy 
utilization or availability of resources. The 
differences in time expenditures among 
age-classes of breeding coots may be ex- 
plained by the hypothesis that older birds 
occupy better territories. Investigations of 
the nature and extent of territory quality are 
required before age-specific reproductive 
efforts of coots can be evaluated. 

In sum, the spatial distribution of food is 
a primary proximate factor affecting repro- 
ductive success and is probably an impor- 
tant ultimate factor affecting the adaptive 
habits of coots. 
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